The Virtual Sonoma-Marin Fair presents
2020 PHOTO, POETRY, & VIDEO CONTEST
Contest Rules
*1 entry per category per participant per day
* All emailed entries must be original (taken by participant)
* Each entry must include title, date taken, participant name and age
group ( junior/ adult)
* All entries must be received 2 days before deadline
* Limericks must include copy of written verses
Judging
* Entries will be judged by Fair staﬀ or volunteers
* Winners will be selected on creativity, beauty, and skill
* Virtual Ribbons for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place for Junior/ Adult divisions as
well as honorable mentions & virtual congeniality.
* Best in Shows will receive 2 tickets for the 2021 Sonoma-Marin Fair!
All entries emailed may be used by Fair staﬀ to post to our social
media pages and websites.
Winners will be selected and judges’ decisions final.

Please email your entries to
contests@sonoma-marinfair.org

Wednesday, June, 24
Photo: Clouds that look like Stuﬀ
* Do you see something in the sky? Show us your best
clouds that like like stuﬀ
Thursday, June 25
Limericks about the Fair
* Limericks should be humorous 5 line poems abut
something related to the fair - ex. fair food, fair rides,
animals, exhibits, contests, concerts
* Limericks should be in classic format with verses 1,2, &
5 rhyming and verses 3 & 4 and are shorter rhyming
(see example)

THE PHOENIX

Bring your family and friends to the Fair
Food, arts, flowers, farm animals there!-Fun and contests for all
Young and old, short and tall
Petaluma’s best local affair!!!
Have some fun- enter contests and view
Arts, crafts, demos, farm animals, too.
Games challenge your skill
Eat and drink to your fill
Sonoma Marin Fair's for you!!!!
Friday, June 26
Photo : Dogs in Costume
* Dress your pooch for success in
a fun costume
Photo: Beauty shots of your pet
* Take a photo that captures the
spirit of your furry, feathered, or
scaled friend
ROCCO’S
SQUIRREL
COSTUME

ROCCO’S
BEAUTY SHOT

Saturday, June 27
Video: Best Rooster Crowing
* Clear your throats and pretend the sun is about to
rise & give your best rooster crow in a 10 second
video
Photo : Your Victory Garden
* Show oﬀ your green thumb with a photo of your
garden, your best vegetables, fruits, herbs, or
flowers
Sunday, June 28
Photo: Funny Family at the Fair
* Send us your photos from a Fair with your family
that make you smile
Photo: Funny Fair Memes
* Match a Fair photo with a funny caption and share
your joy with a photo that says it all

Let’s do the time warp again!!

